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Abstract 
Shape memory poly(urethane urea) (SMPUU) can recover its preinstalled shape on body temperature and fill the gap 
between body and graft. This may be one key factor for preventing non-union and generate evident “shape memory 
deformation”. In the present paper, deformed-SMPUU was prepared, and atom force microscope,  methylthiazolyl 
tetrazolium assay, laser scanning confocal microscope were used to characterize and to evaluate the effects of “shape 
memory deformation” on cytocompatibility. It was shown that “shape memory deformation” made micro scale 
“grooves” on SMPUU, promoting osteoblasts adhesion and proliferation, and even induced oriented spreading.  This  
is beneficial to bone repair processs.  
 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of Chinese Materials 
Research Society  
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1. Introduction 
In the bone tissue repair engineering, non-union may have severe consequences, particularly when 
combined with other post-traumatic sequelae such as tendon adhesions, reflex sympathetic dystrophy and 
infection, among others [1-3]. Non-union and/or those with bone loss require “biological treatment”, such 
as the excision of the pathological non-union site or the “creation” of new bone substance by using 
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distraction techniques. The treatment that meets both the biological and mechanical requirements is 
external fixation, as much as it has an extremely low septic complication rate and the mechanical 
environment can be automatically varied or programmed based on the requirements[4].  
Shape memory poly(urethane urea) (SMPUU) can realize the biological and mechanical requirements, 
since it can eliminate the gap between body and graft, and can prevent tissue from stress shielding which 
are the incentive of non-union [5, 6]. Cytocompatibility is an important factor for tissue repair engineering. 
Poly (urethane urea), as a shape memory polymer, can perform shape memory deformation. How does its 
shape memory deformation affect the cytocompatibility？Evaluating the cytocompatibility of SMPUU is 
important for its further in vivo experiments and applications. However, traditional methods for 
cytocompatibility focus on SMPUU before shape memory deforming. Few have been done to investigate 
the cytocompatibility of SMPUU after shape memory deformation.  
In the present study, Three kinds of SMPUUs with different glasss transition temperature (Tg) were 
produced in our laboratory [7]. Tg is the key factor for size of grooves.The obtained SMPUU films were 
stretched to 200%, and then fixed and recovered to its original shape at Tg+15℃, Tg-15℃ and Tg+15℃, 
respectively. In addition, the SD neonate rats were used as the Model Cell for study of effect of “Shape 
memory deformation” of SMPUU on the cytocompatibility.  
2.  Experimental 
2.1.  Materials 
Shape memory poly (urethane-urea) (SMPUU) was synthesized and characterized in our laboratory. 
The chemical structure was showed in Fig. 1. SMPUU 1: Tg=38.2℃ and wM =53, 200; SMPUU 2: 
Tg=42.3℃  and wM =58, 400; SMPUU 3: Tg=48.6℃  and wM =64, 200. SD neonate rats were 
purchased from Animal Center of Da Ping Hospital, Chongqing (Production license is 
SCXK(Army)2007-017. Animal experimental facilities license is SCXK(Army)2007-040). Laser 
Scanning Confocal Microscope (Carl Zeiss AG) was used for the characterization of SMPUU. 
Fig. 1. The scheme of SMPUU 
2.2. Preparation of deformed SMPUU 
SMPUUs were prepared as films with 100mm×100mm×0.2mm. SMPUUs were dissolved in 
chloroform as concentration 1g/ml, and then poured the solution onto a polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) 
mould. The solvent was allowed to slowly evaporate from covered mould and the obtained transparent 
films were then vacuum-dried at room temperature for 48h. The films were cut to two part, one part was 
cut to small films with size 8mm×8mm×0.2mm, denoted as SMPUU-a, another deformed part denoted as 
SMPUUs-b. The SMPUUs were stretched to 200%, and then fixed and finally recovered to its original 
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shape at Tg+15℃, Tg-15℃ and Tg+15℃, respectively to obtain deformed SMPUUs. 
2.3. Detection of Atom Force Microscope 
SMPUU-a and SMPUU-b were adhered to glass slide. The surface must be smooth for scanning by 
NanowizardⅡAtom Force Microscope (ATM) to obtain a 3D topography and phase images.  
2.4.  Cytocompatibility of osteoblasts on SMPUU 
Cell adhesion was detected by counting the adherent cells number. Osteoblasts were seeded on 
SMPUU-a and SMPUU-b at a density of 2×104 cells/cm2. After incubated for 2h, cells were processed as 
following sequence, washed 2 min×3 with PBS, fixed 20min with paraformaldehyde at 4°C, and 
washed again for 2 min×3 with PBS, then dyed 1min with H33258 and washed 2 min×3 with PBS. The 
fluorescence microscope was used to survey and photograph adherent cells. At last, the Image Pro Plus 
6.0 was used to count the cells number. The cells number is presented as the average of six separate 
experiments±standard deviation (±SD).  
The relative cell viability and proliferation were determined by Methylthiazolyl Tetrazolium assay 
(MTT assay). Osteoblasts were seeded on SMPUU-a and SMPUU-b films at a density of 5×103 cells/cm2. 
After culturing 2, 4, 6 and 8 days, cell proliferation on SMPUU-a and SMPUU-b films was evaluated by 
MTT [8]. In detail, at different culture times, 500 L DMEM and 100 L MTT solution (5mg/mL in PBS) 
were added to each sample and incubated for 4h at 37°C, and then blue formazan product was dissolved 
by 0.5mL DMSO and transferred to a 96-well plate. The absorbance at 570nm was measured using Bio-
Rad 550 spectrophotometric microplate reader, and then converted into cell number/cm2 based on the 
original seeding density of 5×103. The proliferation of the osteoblasts is shown as the average cell 
number/cm2 of three separate experiments±SD. 
Data were expressed as means±SD (n=3 for all experiments for cell adhesion n=6). Single factor 
analysis of variance (ANOVA) technique was used to assess the statistical significance of results. 
Scheele’s method was employed for multiple comparison tests at levels of 95%. 
2.5.  Orientation of osteoblast  
Osteoblasts were seeded on SMPUU-a and SMPUU-b films at a density of 1×104 cells/cm2. After 
incubated for 24h, cells were processed as following sequence: washed 2 min×3 with PBS-fixed 20min 
with paraformaldehyde at 4°C; washed 2 min×3 with PBS; added 0.2% Triton X-100 and extracted 2min 
at 4°C; added 5U/mL rhodamine-phalloidine at darkroom; incubated overnight at 4°C; washed 2 min×3 
with PBS; dyed 1min with H33258; washed 2 min×3 with PBS; sealed with 95% glycerin. The spread 
and orientation of osteoblasts were detected by laser scanning confocal microscope. 
The angle between cell and grooves on substrate material can be calculated by following method. The 
SMPUU-a and SMPUU-b was marked, from which we can know the direction of the “grooves” and the 
direction of cells. Image Pro Plus 6.0 was used to measure the angle between cell and “grooves”. We 
chose this method, because the ordinary SEM always destroyed the surface topography. 
3.  Results and Discussion  
3.1.  Phase images and 3D topography of SMPUU 
Fig.2 and Fig.3 shows the phase separation and the 3D topography of SMPUU-a and SMPUU-b, 
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respectively. From the Fig.2, one can find that SMPUU-a and SMPUU-b possessed the regular phase 
separation. However, SMPUU-b showed the regular black stripe, which can be attributed to the 
deformation. Compared with Fig.3, one can find that the black stripe is coincident to the “grooves”, 
showing the 10m width and 5m depth. 
Comparing the phase diagram of different SMPUUs-a and different SMPUUs-b, one can find that all 
SMPUUs showed phase separation. Moreover, the width and depth of “grooves” on SMPUU decreased 
with increasing of content of hard segments. The mechanical properties of the SMPUU and results of AFM 
were listed in Table 1.  
 
 
(a) SMPUU1-a       (b) SMPUU1-b 
Fig. 2. Phase diagram of undeformed SMPUU (SMPUU-a) and deformed SMPUU (SMPUU-b)  
 
 
 
(a) SMPUU1-a（×1000）               (b) SMPUU1-b（×1000） 
Fig. 3.  3D images of undeformed SMPUU (SMPUU-a) and deformed SMPUU (SMPUU-b) 
ATM is effective for measuring phase separation and 3D topography, which can reflect true the 
composition and structure of materials[9]. The phase image in Fig. 2 showed the regular stripe light and 
shade area, indicating phase separation of SMPUU. The light stripe are hard segment areas and shape 
stripe are soft segment areas, which is in agreement with Ref. [10].  
Table 1 listed the modulus, elongation at break and 3D size of different SMPUU, from which one can 
find that when the ratio of hard segment to soft segment increased, the depth and width in 3D images 
decreased. When the modulus increased and elongation at break decreased with increasing ratio of hard 
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segment to soft segment, depth and width will decrease. We speculated that the prestress of materials 
plays an important role in the deformation of them. This means that varying the deformation force and 
temperature can regulate the 3D topography of SMPUU. However, in present work, only single 
deformation force and temperature were used. SMPUU1-a and SMPUU1-b (Tg=38.2℃, near body 
temperature) were chosen for cytocompatibility of osteoblasts.  
Table 1.  Mechanical properties of the SMPUU and results of AFM 
Samples Modulus (MPa) Elongation at break (%) 
Depth 
(m) 
Width 
(m) 
SMPUU 1 200.56 516 5 10 
SMPUU 2 270.79 320 4 8 
SMPUU 3 928.00 230 3.5 6 
3.2. Cytocompatibility of osteoblasts on SMPUU1-a and SMPUU1-b 
Adhesion is a key measurement indicator of cytocompatibility and has important influence on other 
growth factors and function factors. In addition, adhesion of osteoblasts on SMPUU plays an important 
role in the stability of graft in body. Cells number is one sample and effective method for detecting cell 
adhesion. When the cells on substrate suffered same stimulation, the adhesive force is proportional to 
cells number on substrate. From Table 2, one can find that the cells number on SMPUU1-b increased 
27%, compared with SMPUU1-a.  
Table 2.  Effects of “shape memory deformation” on osteoblast adhesion（P<0.05, n=3） 
Samples SMPUU1-a SMPUU1-b 
Adhesive number 249±24 316±19 
 
The relative cell viability and proliferation were determined by Methylthiazolyl Tetrazolium assay 
(MTT). The osteoblasts on SMPUU1-a and SMPUU1-b continuously proliferated until to 11 days and 
then reached a plateau (Fig. 4). Compared with the SMPUU1-a film, cell proliferation of osteoblasts 
cultured on SMPUU1-b film was significantly higher (p<0.05). SMPUU1-a and SMPUU1-b have same 
chemical composition and physical properties, except of surface topography. Whether or not it is the most 
important factor of growth and function behaviors？ 
3.3. Orientation of osteoblasts on SMPUU1-b 
Cytoskeleton is the network structure of fibers in cell, which is the important structure for sustaining 
the cell morphology. In present work, we chose cytoskeleton staining for observing spreading of 
osteoblasts. Fig. 5 showed the cytoskeleton images, from which we can find that osteoblasts on 
SMPUU1-b growth at orientation, while osteoblasts on SMPUU1-a growth at random direction.  
In present work, we used the Image-pro-plus software measured the angle distribution between 
osteoblasts and sign on SMPUU1 (Fig. 6) and cell size distribution of osteoblasts on SMPUU1 (Fig. 7).   
Compared with the SMPUU1-a, angle distribution on SMPUU1-b focused on 0-30, about 54% within 
0-10, 20% within 10-20, and 8% within 20-30. However, angle distribution of cells on SMPUU1-a is 
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uniform within 0-90. Combining Fig. 5 and Fig. 7, we can find that the osteoblasts on SMPUU1-b 
showed shuttle-type and width focused on <20m (78%), while the osteoblasts on SMPUU1-a showed 
polygon and width focused on 40-60m (75%). 
Above all differences can be attributed to the specific “groove” structure. Cells with specific surface 
topography were cultivated on polymers. The surface topography was affected by contact guide effect and 
show the different growth behavior [11, 12]. The results of Table 2 and Fig. 4, Fig. 5 indicated that the 
polymer films, having micro-nano structure pattern, are in favor of cell adhesion, proliferation and 
orientation growth, which are match Ref. [13-15]. The micro-nano structure pattern makes for cell 
adhesion, which increases the adhesive force between cells and substrates and increases the orientation 
growth along the micro-nano structure, such as grooves in my work. 
 
 
Fig. 4. The cell viability and proliferation of osteoblasts on undeformed SMPUU1 (SMPUU1-a) and deformed SMPUU1 
(SMPUU1-b) (p<0.05). The results are shown as means ± SD (n =3). 
  
 
SMPUU1-a                                                         (b) SMPUU1-b 
Fig. 5. Cytoskeleton images of osteoblasts on SMPUU1-a (a) and SMPUU1-b (b) 
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Fig.6. Angle distribution of osteoblasts on SMPUU1-a and SMPUU1-b 
 
Fig.7. Size distribution of osteoblasts on SMPUU1-a and SMPUU1-b 
The size and type of grooves are important factors to influence the cell growth behavior. When the 
width of grooves >> cell size, cell will not grow orientation; when the width of grooves ≤ cell size, cell 
will grow orientation. The work of Recknor et al [11] showed that cell on films with 10m grooves have 
better adhesive force. Heitmann V[16] pointed  that V-type grooves are similar to collagen fibers in ECM, 
and it is benefit for cell adhesion and orientation growth. In the present work, shape memory deformation 
of SMPUU can gain the V-type grooves with about 10m width, which can improve the cell adhesive 
force, skeleton restructuring and interaction among different cells to promote cell proliferation.  
4.  Conclusion 
SMPUU1 has obvious phase separation before and after shape memory deformation. Moreover, shape 
memory deformation can give the uniform micro scale grooves on SMPUU1, and the grooves size is 
inversely proportional to the ratio of hard segment to soft segment. The cytocompatibility indicated that 
micro scale grooves from shape memory deformation could improve the adhesive force between cell and 
substrate, skeleton restructuring, which can promote the orientation growth along the grooves. SMPUU1 
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with better mechanical and degradable properties,  is hopeful of usage in bone repair engineering. 
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